North in Virginia and east on the 3d degree of Land. Given as a donation to the University of Virginia by the counties of 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. Phoenix. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. Line hence West 223' 6'' to Perry's Line 135' 6'' to Perry's South 223' 6'' to Perry's South hence west 223' 6'' to Perry's North 240' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence north 240' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence east 223' 6'' to black oak hence south 140' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence west 223' 6'' to black oak hence north 240' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence east 223' 6'' to black oak hence south 240' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence west 223' 6'' to black oak hence south 135' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence east 223' 6'' to black oak hence south 223' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence north 223' 6'' to Perry's and black oak hence west 223' 6'' to black oak hence north 82' to last oak then John Morgan's line hence west 135' 6'' to black oak hence south to the first station Surveyed the 23d day of June 1792.
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